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4 Most Valuable AgentIt 1 .'!.FOREST RESERVESOMK rThs glycerins employed In Dr. Plercs'i
UUIILIIIIL. medicine greatly enhances the medicinal

properties which It extracts from nattvi "From the House of L Gevurtz CBkSonsmedicinal roots and holds in soiuhod
much better than alcohol would. It aucFORKHSSII FAVORED MEM

When the lady gays this about her furniture she lays It with gens of pride, knowing as she must know that the hag had
r : r ' the pleasure of selecting from the best furniture stock in Portland, and from, the best and one of the largest stocks In t

:East Side MercKants Alive to Governor Glenn --- of North west. She knows also that the has been tendered the nicest, most liberal treatment possible to receive. I have been over

possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antlicptlo and antlfennent It addi
greatly to theeffleacv of ths Black Cherry-bar- k,

Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone
root and Queen's root, contained In

Golden Medical Discovery " In subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat snd long affections, for all of which
tbsss agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases whore there Is a wasting

M
Carolina Heads Movement

to Create Reservation.
Trade Booming: Pub-

licity Crusade,

ADVERTISING PLAN
WORKING OUT WELL

every foot of the space occupied by these three entire floors and the basement I have examined every piece of furniture.
As yet I have found not one single, article but that la highly desirable. Not one article but that is a model build of

architecture in its kind. In every city the size of Portland there) are always found a number of good furniture stores, but
there must be a recognized leader among them. In Portland the house of recognized superiority is "Gevurtz."

,1'

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
stomal, as In ths early stages oi con--WOULD STOP FLOODS

MMaMMMBMMM
n, there can be no ooudi mai giy.sun

t a a va usoie nutritive anucerl
e Orald Iden scat root, otone ran,

,ni Klack Cherrvbark InUniversal Demand That Mountains jue
iMtinn and building up theprom Dining TablesBe Replanted Cost of Land Pur

In the
Higher Grades The "Eclipse" The Range

of Qualityflesh a rength, controlling me cougo

Several Effective Ideas Will De

Brought to Dear on East Skiers

Showing Them Why They Should

Bny on That Side of the River.
snd brln g about a oeaimy coumuun

0 trttem. Vi course, i iuuof ths w
chase Heavy Irrigation Congress
to Petition Congress. cted to worn miracis. it winnot bss

umption except in its earnernot cure
severe duiu--will
hi. lirnncl Mstages.

snd 1ST csoremTET-i- l iron hlea. and, rhrpnl
In acute couBhlfrwre ttiih hot arjeneM,

It IinoUo effective.' iris In tbs lingering
tianir-o- n oouff hi. or those of long stsndlnz.

As a result of ths effort being put
forth by the business men of Grand

renue and other east side merchants
who are planning a tremendous adver-
tising crusade for the early fall and
winter, some unique schemes bavs been
prepared for submission to ths East
Bide Business Men's club. Ths banks.

even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed its most

Those who wish a table
built on very elegant pro-

portions will appreciate
these few items and
would find much pleasure
in looking over our vast
showing of dining room
furniture. These four
tables are in the genuine
quarter - sawed oak, of
massive build, lion claw,
and" other shapes of hand-carve- d

legs.

(WaibtBftoa Boreas el The JaurnaL)
Washington, D. C, Aug. I. Ooveroor

Glenn. North Carolina's doughty chief
executive who worsted the Southern
railway In the first encounter the other
day, will head a delegation to the na-

tional Irrigation congress at Sacra-
mento in October, to induce that body
to endorse the bill for the creation of
tbs Appalachaln national forest and
one In ths White mountains of New

marvelous cures.
Prof. Flnley Elllnrwood, M. D., of Ben-

nett Mod. Collcgo, Chicago, says of gly
cerine:

The best recommendation for
these peerless Ranges is the fact
that there are probably more of
them in Portland in use todav
than all other ranges combined,
and it is pretty safe to say that if
our immense increased sale of these
"Eclipse" Ranges continues, that
within one more year all other
ranges will practically be extinct
in Portland. There need be no
room in any home for a range
other than the "Eciipsc," the
range that has in its makeup all
the good points of every other
good range, and many original
good points of its own. "Eclipse"
prices, $40.00 to $55.00. No-
where but "Gevurtz."

"lad yspepsl a it serves an excellent vu rpoee.
Holding a fljeed Quantity of ths peroxide of
hydrogen in solution, it is one of the beat

England. Representative Currier of manufactured products of the present time in
lu action upon enfeebled, disordered stont-acha- .

eiDecia'.lr if there is ajoeratloo or ca
New Hampshire leads the New Eng
land section of the delegation.

Instead of being opposed to the cre tarrhal g astrltls (catarrhal inflammation of
stomach). It Is a most efficient preparation.
Glycerine will relievo many cases of pyroals
(heartburn and excessive faatrlo (stomach)ation of national forests In the Appa

lachaln and White mountains, the peo
"Golden Medical Discovery" enriches andple In all states Involved appear to be

strongly for It Speaker Cannon op pn rifles the blood curing btotcbee, pli

Regular $35.00 d0'7 A Regular $40.00 lO0 CA
Table 3).3UwTable OJ.DU
?ri:.$3:50 $30.00 .$"0.0 $42.00

Big Assortment of Dining Chairs

eruptions, scrofulous swellings and old soreaposed the bill In the last sessionop cr ulcera
position sufficient to prevent the meas end to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Of Buffalo. W. T--

for free booklet teluag all alure from becoming a law, under the put the native
medicinal roots otnponln bis wonderful $1.00 Down $1.00 a Weekla Ikmedicine. There is nocsarllke rule of the house but other

than him there appeared no opposition
In the open: it is hinted that If there

LEFT MONEY TO Wednesday Last Day of This Attractive Rug Sale
CHURCH

$16.50
Body Brussels, 9x11 Rugs,
worth $25.00.

$15.00
Double factjBrusse'..', 9x12
Rugs, worth 522.50.

$20.00
Tapestry Brussels,
Rugs, worth $30.00.

$33.50
Wilton and Axrr.i..oter,
9x12 Rugs, worth $52.50.

9x12
Will Gave Seven Thousand

Dollars to Hired Man and
Cut Out Relatives.

H. A. Calef.

was opposition it was from lumber com-
panies which did pot care to come out
from under cover and resist the meas-
ure.

Cost Three KiUlons.
Ths bill which will be presented next

December will provide- - for the pur-
chase of large areas of lands in both
chains of mountains, and It has been
estimated that 11,000,000 win be the
cost of the lands in the-Whl- te range
alone; that needed In the Appalachaln
will be greatly more than that.

Governor Glenn and other Influential
men from north and south came to
Washington last winter to urge pas-
sage of the bill, but were unable to
move Speaker Cannon from his position.
They purpose now to carry the war
to the national irrigation congress,
there to tell the reasons why that body
should recommend enactment of the blU
into a law at once.

"It has been demonstrated," an en-
gineer said who has been Interested In
the project, "that the waterpowers and
city water supplies of an hundred
cities and hundreds of manufacturing
institutions are in danger of being Ir-

remediably destroyed, and that action
must be taken soon if there is not to
be a famine of water throughout the
most thickly settled portion of the
United States.

mood Banger Growing.
'It Is realised that the experience In

the Pittsburg region, where annually
In the springtime from 16.000.000 to

$1.00 DOWN WILL BUY ANY RUG $ 1 . 0 0 A WEEK WILL PAY FOR IT

(Journal Special Berrlce.)
San Berardlno, Cal., Aug. 6. The

Jury In the Sarah Graves will contest
last evening returned a verdict knock

groceries, clothing stores, department
tores and all business bouses will join

and the committee having the work
under their immediate supervision con-
sist of representatives of aU these dif-
ferent concerns-H- .

A. Cnlef of Calef Brothers, --Sealers
, In furniture, president of ths club and

chairman of ths committee. Is absent at
the coast, but Is expected' to return to-
day, whereupon the committee will be
called together to begin discussion of the
plans. Several schemes startling and
effective will be sprung on unsuspect-
ing east aiders In order to convince
them that they should bur of the east
side merchants instead of purchasing

ing out the will on the ground that, the
woman was of unsound mind when the
will waa executed, and that it Is not
her signature subscribed to the Instru
ment. The will beuueathed 17.000 to
the hired man and ghe remainder of the
119,000 estate to the churches of River-
side. The Unlversallst church, of which
Mrs. Oraves was a member, received
the smallest amount, while the other BJ

20,000,00 damage from floods Is done., so much on the west side or the river.
Besides the electrlo displays snd con-

test for a slogan In which an offer of
churches she never attended, were well
provided for.

The contestants, Mrs. Roxy Cales,
Mrs. Nettle Pearson and Elijah Sting-le- y,

relatives of the tentatrlx charged
former Superior Judge Noyes of River

Swell Snappy Togs for Men
Of Stylish Taste

This up to date Men's Department is well known to a
majority of the men about town. It is a department that
will bear well any man's acquaintance, and make that
man glad for it. We have never had the experience of
failing to please a man. Our men's suits are hand-tailore- d,

but this is not all, theyuare tailored by master
craftsmen who know every shortcoming of other gar-
ments - .d avoid it.
Before you start on that vacation trip come in an.rj-pic- k

out one of the?; smartest outing or three-piec- e suits.
Pay a little down; take the suit an I keep your ..cn'ey to
enjoy on the trip. When you come b--

ck pay us a dollar
once a week. The outi.iP" trip will not b. complete unless
you can feel a sense of pride in your own appearance and
comfort.

Complete Showing of All That's Best for Men

160 is made lor the one wno win sug-
gest a phrase that will be accepted by
the club for advertising ths whole east
elds, there are a number of smaller side, who drew the will, with undue in- -

flnann. rt n H Vila mniit.il nnvarBlnn iv

will De me rule everywnere, ana mac
only one means will stop such floods
national forests or forests controlled
according to the same methods as are
employed by the forest bureau.

'In this project the states of Georgia,
North and South Carolina, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Virginia West Virginia and
Pennsylvania, besides the New England

are deeply Interested, so that thefrroup, which will be brSught to bear
on the congress next winter will be
considerable.

schemes.
The Improvement of Grand avenue is totl ifcwi11- -

vxa , ;

..' ::.. K l rx
Evangelist Bulgln awakened his desire
to give money to churches.

Mrs. Oraves was a paralytic, unable
to walk or talk. Noyes held her hand,
while her trembling signature was aw: f r i4v N

" .:.-..--,- . 'salifcai milplaced to the wui.

OCTOPUS FACESCAIMDIJiNS MAKE a si st y ranm

II EMI LAUGH

What Women Will

a factor that is expected to do much in
ths campaign for the east side business

. men, and has given the present move-
ment added Impetus. Heretofore the
mud In the winter and the dust In the
summer on Grand avenue have aided
many In deciding to go to the west side
to buy. When, however. Grand avenue
shall have been paved this will all be
changed, and In fact will be much the
cleanest and widest business street In
ths entire city of Portland. Within a
few days the new Grand avenue bridge
across Sullivan's gulch will be com-
pleted when much traffic now diverted
to Union avenue will corns In over the
new bridge.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
AT JAMESTOWN FAIR

fjonraal Special Service.)
Korfolk, Vs., Aug. .One of ths

largest conventions tbat has assembled
hers during ths exposition Is ths rat-

ional gathering of the Knights of
Columbus, which met today with dele-
gates prssent from every section of
ths country. Preceding ths formal open-
ing of ths convention this morning the
delegates marched to St Mary's church,
where thev attended the celebration or

MIIY M'l SUITS

Government Preparing to
Add to Troubles of the

Standard Oil.

If Rightly
DressedWearBaising of British Flag on

Isle Royale Affords Much
Amusement.

(Journil Special Berries.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 6. Two pos

(Journal Spedil Berries.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. t. Thers Is

sible avenues whereby the Standard Oil
company may hope to escape the fine
imposed by Judge Landls, may be

not the slightest agitation in the minds
of officials of the American government
because of the action of Captain Toung

Final Clearance
Ladies' Suits and Skirts
Summer Wash Dresses, values to $12.00 $3.05
Summer Wash Suits, values to $16.50 $6.95
Brilliantine Skirts, in cream color only, $7.50 values .$2.05
Linen Skirts, good for now, $2.50 values $1.45

New Voile Dress Skirts
Specially Priced

All $18.00 Skirts offered now at $13.95
All $10.00 Skirts offered now at $7.95

NOTE. Extra size Skirts for women of large size at
S4.95, $7.50, $10.00 to $35.00. Small Skirts for
little women at $3.95, $4.95, $8.00 and up to $12.00.

sought by ths astute lawyers of theof the Ninety-sixt- h Regiment and hispontifical high mass by Bishop Keller party of Canadians in raising the Brit topus. out iney wm nna ine govern-
ing stronnlv entrenched in each. Oneoi ueorgia.

The Ijjiedingote
Just in This top notch style in Wo-
men's Suits for fall. The Redingote
proper, is a long tight fitting jacket,
built on very graceful lines. Bound to
be popular, since it will become botfe
the slight and large figure. We have
just received a number of these strictly
exclusive styles and are showing them
in the new and leading colors.

The French Back
This also is a long jacket suit, but un-

like the "Redingote" it is semi-fittin- g

and hangs with a loose, jaunty swing
A highly favored style for fall wear. We
are showing these in the colors that will
be much in demand.
New fall arrivals in Ladies' Automobile
Coats and Sweaters at special prices by
way of introduction.

Alter mass the delegates were eon Is that ths fine is excessive and cruel,
the other that the covernment neglect
ed to use due diligence In bringing the

, ducted to the Granby theater, where an
address of welcome was delivered by
Governor Swanson, and responded to by
Supreme Knight Edward , Heam, of action.

At ths department of Justice It Is
pointed out that tbs minimum Una im- -jsew .Haven. Connecticut When these

ish flag over the Isle Royale, in Lake
Superior, and declaring it Canadian ter-
ritory. In fact, officers of the depart-
ment of state are much amused over
the claims of the Canadians.

They call attention to the fact that
the treaty of 1842 specifically names
ths channel between the Isle Royale
and the Canadian mainland as marking
tbs boundary between the United States
and Canada- -

Ths Isle Royale Is a game preserve
in part, Including many rich vineyards,

K.. . V. a Ion. nrrtlAh th KtgnH.rdzormaimes had been disposed of an ad--

iournment was taken to ths Pine Beach
the business sessions of

Oil oompany violated is $10,000 for each
offense, A company convicted of 1,400
violations of the law, as In the case of
the Standard Oil company, would have
to be fined at leaat 11.400.000. There

mo oraer were Begun this afternoon.Thursday will be observed at theJamestown exposition as Knights of
Columbus day, with Cardinal Gibbons fore In raising the plea that the fine is

tbs excessive, me aianasra company win
and is a ravorite summer resort for

eople from Chicago, Milwaukee and
t. Paul. In the United States, and from

ana otner catnoiia prelates
honored guests of ths occasion.

larger towns of Manitoba, in Canada.
Idaho B. Y. P. U. Convention.

(BpeeUI Dispatch to The Joe real.) IDAHO "BIG FELLOWS"

A Little Bit Down One Dollar Each WeekBoise, Idaho. Aug. 6. Extensive prep-
arations are being made for the first

attack the constitutionality of the
whole act.

Proceedings against the Standard OH
company In mious state courts are
promised, as a result of the evidence
collected by thS federal government.
It has developed tbat the bureau of cor-
porations has, duting Its Investigation
of the trust, discovered much damaging
evidence to add to Its troubles.

W0KLD TOUE TO

ARE LEFT GUESSmG
annual meeting of the Baptist Toung
People's union of southern Idaho, to bs

District Attorney Hoick Has Notnem nere eeptemDer is to zs. A large
number jot delegates are expected to bepresent President Riley of McMlnnvllle have an itIf you GEVURTZ SELLS IT FOP LESS"Taken Up the Calendar for

the September Term.
college, jucMinnviue, Oregon, will ad.dress ths meeting.

house toempty

When you hear any

one aay when they

re buying furniture

"I will look further"
SLEEPLESSNESS (Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)

Boise,-Idaho- , Aug. . The next regu

STUDY MISSIONAMS
(Jooraal Special terries.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 6. Dr. Edward
W. Cap en, who Is prominently connected
with the American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions, departed
today on a world tour for the study of
mission lands and their work, especially
on the side of their social and political
relations. He plans to be gone about

Has been the cause of much untold mis.ery and many failures in life. ITatursrequires restful slumber in order to
lar term of tbs United ftates district
court for Boise will open September I.
When asked whether action would be
taken relative to ths Indictments said

BirniKinea ana renew me entire. system
A bad "case of nerves" or a. disordered

you may know they

mean "Gevurtz." Af- -

rent tell us about

it Wft have 'calls

every day. We

will rent it and

charge nothing

for our services.

""" may oe me cause, ana if so to have been returned by ths grand
jury in this lty last spring in the tim-
ber fraud cases. United States District two years, visiting Austria, Turkey,

Syria, Egypt, South Africa, India, Cey- -
Attorney Ruick said: '

"I havs not yst T eonsldsred whst
ter "Gevurtz" there

is no more looking.GEYUICTZ BLOCK Bounded By Yammiu Hrst And Second Sts Bdrtland- -should bs taken up at that term. It
Hosteller's

Stomach

Bitters
hu hMn so warm and I was so worn
out bv my labors during ths trials of

ion, Burman, Java, Biam, tne Jfnnip- -
rlnes, China, Japan and Korea, land

by way of Hawaii.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
WOULD EXHUME BODY

ths timber eases at Moscow that s I
hava not yst considered wnat wouta pe
placed upon ins eajenoar ior next term.

It Is the general belief that th
eases Involving some of ths "big fel
lows" In Boise will be brought to trial3TX at the coming terra. n iMneAver whether he died from Scott's Santal-Paps- m Capsules

noison. Perkins was killed some tltne

(Journal Special Service.)
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. . In the

United States district court today the
hearing was resumed upon the applica-
tion or attorneys for the insurance com-
panies to have the body of U H. Per-
kins of Lawrence, exhumed and exam- -

MUSIC AND BUSINESS .

is what you need
at once. It has
made thousands
of j. people well
during the past M

and sincers guarantee itpurs you need nothesitats in tryinga bottle, it cures
suszrLxgsmeaB

A POSITIVE CUREATS For InflanmsMoa orOstarrt) ot
the Blsddwr sod Dlwafsd KJAa fi lIN CITY SCHOOLS

(Special Dispatch to Tbs foams. '

Salem, Or.. Aug. M. Powers, su

im. aoovasBsraT. ooras
olokhr sad ssnMssstir the

t cuw ot )worras11lMa. M Mttw af haw
BialBf from tas Orave.

A oromlnent manufacturer. Wm. A.
barmlMe. Sold by drajftaU.FertwelU of Lucama, N. C, relates a

most remarkable experience. He says:

ago by lumping or falling from the rTOf
of his home in Lawrence, since which
time there has been a dispute In regard
to ths payment of the insurance on his
life. His policies called for $660,000.
distributed among a number of the lead-
ing companies. , The suspicion of the
companies was aroused, it is said, ay
the fact that the bulk of the insurance
bad but recently been taken out and
that the total was mors than ths con-
dition of Mr. Perkins' finances warr
ranted him in carrying.

Hew Train Barrios.
Ths new Canadian Paclflo routs via

Spokane is the shortest line Portland
to Bv Paul. Their tlms is the fastest
and- - their new trains ars ths best
equipped of any in" ths west.

"After taking; less than three bottles of

FOO AJfETITTB,
DZatUOXi,

rszozsTiov,
COSTXVZVXM,

Electric Sitters, I feel like one rising
from ths grave. My trouble Is Brisrht'n TKESANTAL-PEPS- f.

disease, In ths Diabetes stage. I fully

perintendent of ths schools of this city,
has addressed a letter to ths school
board strongly recommending that a
special Instructor In musio and drawing

added to the teaohlng force, He alsoMvisad that a commercial course beadded tn the branches ttnght In the
ii5"c.hwl tht this be made

to the courses taught In thsregnisedi business colleges of the city.
consideration.

Bellefetal0e.Okts.DTBTXrSXA r
sTlLAKTAL eld sy AHbelieve Eieotrio timers win cure me

permanently, for-I- t has already stoppedrem . . tbs liver and bladder complications
which havs troubled me for years."
Ouaranteed at Ked Cross Pharmscr.Insist on Hoststtar's, Pries nlr 0o.


